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KOBE FOUR

MEDroiiD MAiti Tribune
PUnutiiTKo isvnnr afternoonXXCKIT SUNDAY, I1T TUBmkdfoud phintinq co.
..The Democratic Time. Thn MoJIford
Mall. Tlio MciHord Trllnmn, Tito South-ern Orogonlan. The Ashland Tribune

Offlpjt Mall Trlbuno Hiilldlntr.
North Fir street; phone. Main 3021;
I loin o 7G,

OttOIUIH PUTNAM, RJItor and Manager

Entered as aocondrlnna matter t
McdfonJ, OroRon, under the act of
March 3. 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Taper of Jackson County.

XTBSCmiPTIOX JLA.TXB.
One year, by mall ...5.00
One month, by mall ,(0
Per month, aollverod by carrier In

Medford, Jackaonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point , Ko

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 8.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

BWOKX cibculatiosc.
Dally average tor eleven monthi end

Inn November 30. 1911, S7S1.

rnll taa Wira United TtMnUpatob.
Tlio Malt Trlbuno In on sale at the

Perry News Stand, San Kranclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Howinan News Co., Portland, Ore.
W, O. Whitney, Seattle. Wah.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. S. census 1910 8140;

estimated, 191110,000.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad. Brown.

Ami now let's quietly consider this
democratic convention.

.A convention is n place where poli-

ticians meet every four years to learn
how to mix new drinks nnd to follow
their instructions from home on at
least two ballots.

No party, however, preat, can ab-

solutely control a monopoly on the
steamroller.

Speaking of names Tnft has ap-

pointed n new general named Chase.
Chase, the general is good.

Clarence Darrow and the Fourth
of July will have to get along as best
they can, until after the Baltimore
session.

.

''Let's have one church in Medford
nnd let everyone go td it," says
Medford editor. Impossible in,
fishing community.

There seqms to be a strong under-
current in Medford in favor of nom-
inating Bud Anderson on an indepen-
dent ticket.

Anyhow, he got Abe's label.

One idea of a foolhardy thing to do
is to argue which side of the creek is
the better to live on.

'Says Theodore,
"I will ignore .

What they may do
At Baltimore."

In the matter of whiskers, for in-

stance, the dems have Kern and J.
Ham Lewis against Hughes for the
S- - o. p.

No Place for Harmony
When the Murphy hussars and the

Hearst drrigaoij,4t, i4

Joined forces tit Baltimore,
Fair Harmony primped her golden

locks
And sidled in the door.

But, alas, for the hopes of the radicnt
lass,

Tlint she should there remain, ,

For the Bryan' brigade rose tip "in
mass

.And chased her out again.

When Harmony dwells with a bunch
of crooks,

A rose 'mong paper flowers,
We kick the traces 'long with flilt

And shout "discord for ours."

HOOD RIVER FRUIT
CROP DISAPPOINTING

tJHOOD RIVER,, Or., Juno 2C.

Early estimates of tlio Hood River
valley applo crop, ma do from bloom
prospects and loaded fruit spurs,
have been greatly reduced by experts
and experienced orchurtfists, who
hnvo Investigated the orchards dur-

ing tho past wook. Tho latest esti-

mates of tho crop rarigo all the way
from COO, 000 to 8000,000 boxes.

"From my observations last weok"
says W. H. Lawrence, fruit Inspector,
"tho valley should have 800,000 box
es of fruit, If tho apples reach tho
sipto which prevailed year before last.
If tho fruit 1b small, as It was last
year, wo will have but fow boxes
inoro than 700,000. Every prospect
seems to point to a big apple this
year. Tho weather conditions have
been Ideal for perfect apples."

Charles 1J. Sproat, manager of tho
National Apple- sompany, says tho
crop of commercial apples will not
exceed COO, 000 boxes "I do not

In this," says Mr. Sproat, "tho
cujls and lower grado fruits, which
will bo consumed at home and neigh-

boring markets. I mean by my state-
ment tia wowli nttt 1iuyg moro than
GOO.OOO boxen of first" cidsu 'and extra
fiiucy fruit."

THE ONE

3HEDFORD IVKW TRIBUNE, EDFORD, OREGON, VT3DNWS11AY, .TTOR 20, 1012.

igfcufc.

WT NT twenty-fiv- e years of political strlig&le. I have fouifcl
JVnio groat issue overshadowing all others tlio en-

croachment of the powerful few on the rights of the many.
All the issues of today are but phases of this one great
question. How shall the individual, the farmer, the work-
er, and all those who pay tribute, be set free from the
unjust exactions of the tariff, the railroads, the money
power, and other forms of oppression by special interests?"

This is from Senator La .Follette and represents the
protest of insurgency.

This great issue' adopted by Theodore Roosevelt, was
the cause of his endorsement bv the people in the recent
prima rv campaign, his defeat at the hands of the fraudu
lent convention and the inspiration for his independent
Candida ey.

But long before La toilette's awakening and during
the veal's in which Roosevelt was permitting the encroach-
ment of the few on the rights of the many, Bryan was
making the fight single-hande- d. The first battle of I8i)(
was fought with this as the real issue, and his every defeat
has strengthened and emphasized his principles, because
he has fought for the right.

The Rvan-Belmo- nt hosts of special privilege, cap
tained "by professional politicians like Murphv, Tagirart
and Sullivan whom they finance, weiv able to elect the
eaetionary Parker, darling of the predatory rich, as chair-

man by an alliance with the amiable but mediocre politician
Champ Qlark, but their margin was so small that it is
doubtful if they really control the convention.

Bryan's defeat at the hands of this element only
strengthens him and his cause with the people. Tf the
convention repudiates him, as it has started out to, and
iiominat.es a reactionary the democratic party will lose
its onlv excuse for existence.

THE LIFE WORTH WHILE.

A RATHER remarkable story by IT. G. Wells is running
in the American magazine entitled "Marriage." In

it.pne of the principal characters, a successful businessman
says:

'I've got Into this stupid Struggle for winning money, and I feel as a
woman must feel who s made a success of prostitution. I've been prosti
tuted, i reel like some one fallen ami diseased. . . . Business and pros-
titution: they're the sanit thing. All business Is a sort of prostitution, all
prostitution Is a sort of business. Why should one sell one's brains any more
than one sell one's body? . . . It's so easy to succeed if one haB good
brains and cares to do it and doesn't let one's attention or imagination wan-
der and it's so degrading. Hopelessly degrading. . . . I'm sick or
this life. Marjorle. 1 don't want to buy things. I'm sick of buying. I'm
tired of things and the getting of things. I'm at an end. I'm clean nt nn
end. It's exactly as though suddenly In the midst of walking through a
great bouse one came on a passage that ended abruptly In a door, which
opened on nothing! Nothing!

" Oh, why should the life of every day conquer us? Why should
generation after generation of men have these tlrio beginnings these splendid
dreams of youth, attempt so much, achieve so much, and then, then become

this! Look at this room, this litter of little satisfactions! Look nt your
pretty books there a hundred minds you have pecked at, bright things
of the spirit that attracted you as Jewels attract a jackdaw. Look at tho
glass and silver, and that silk from China! And we arc in the full tide of
our years. Marjorle. Now Is the very crown and best of our lives. And
this Is what wo do, we sample, we accumulate. For this we loved, for this
we hoped. Do you remember when we were young that life seemed to
splendid It was intolerable we should ever die? . . . The splendid
dream! The Intimations of greatness! . . . The miserable failure!' "

Such reflections as these come to every one who toils
and works and thinks. Those who don't think, arc not
troubled with them.

Unless there is a ;jo3T in the work itself, in the effort,
struggle and mastery, it soon becomes a wearisome grind,
no matter how much success follows.

Particularly joyless to the thinker is the "stupid
struggle ot winning money." The man who works simply
to make or accumulate money, soon finds his occupation it

revolting one. It is necessarily so, because it is a purely
selfish one and all occupations that tend solely for selfish
ends are degrading.

The person who finds life worth while is the one who
lives for others besides himself, who cares for humanity
enough to strive to benefit it, and tries to follow the golden
rule, who enjoys his work and the mastery of its problems
and takes a zest in his recreatio'ns, who appreciates nature
and its beauty and tries to do right as it is given him to see
the 'right.

As long as we are self-center- ed and work solely for
self, the "life of every day conquers" and steals the zest
pessimism replaces optimism because we don't work for
anything worth while

Futility of Reform

By E. L. McClure. tor
The Chicago convention gave the

greatest exhibition of the futility of
lenders of the people's cause to fight
the invincible money power in a nom-
inating convention. The power of
corruption has been reduced to u fine
art, the bossed of eery party feed
from the "pork burrel" and the selfish
interest of the greatest politician is
capable of being "reached" by tho
machinations of mammon. How is it
possible for the people to be served
by representatives in nny organiza-
tion, tho money power choose to cor-
rupt, with a "jork barrel" of unlimit-

ed dimensions? The money power
is absolute while gofd'is (he standard. in
No state, organization or policy can
oppose the invincible power of might
with a weaker power. Every victory
for tho people in the past has proved
an ignusfatuiis, for, whatever victory
thnt uppears to dethrone tho money
power, they only permitted it as n
matter of expediency, mid immediate-
ly nullified it by coercion, or u trick,
like Antony's reading' a clause in
Ceusar's will. to

It plays the political game with
consummate skill and wastes as little
energy as possible in coercion. Tho
filial result: "The administration
must (ako order", is as inevitable us
that the power of might is irresistible.
The skillful manipulation of the prim-
aries requires the least coercion, and
following in sequence, tho nominating or
convcritlohs, the! election of officers,
and filially he administration itself,
which may have lo pass through panic--

GREAT

by Organization

revolution, ori chaos but whatever
may result whether socialism, con-

servatism, or
emerges as ruler of the state, it must
"take orders" before prosperity can
be restored, which can only exist with
an abundant circulation of money.

Bryan has found tho Baltimore
convention packed. Kern, his own
selection for temporary chairman, de-

clined to run against his friend bar-
ker. Bell of California, was reeking
with pork barrel ethics, and not a
singfe democratic warhorse could be
found to be stuudard-beare- r for pro-
gressive principles. The steam-rolle- r

appears to bo in as perfect order
Baltimore on the opening day of the

convention as it was throughout tho
Chicago convention. If the democratic
nominee "takes Orders" in advance
the sumo as Tnft, then what There
may bo two organizations of pro-
gressive parties. If tho number of
parties in the field divido the dele-
gates to the electoral college so that
no nominee has a majority of the
electoral college, the election reverts

a crude electoral body of congress-
men designated by state representa-
tion with possible failure of election,
so that thero remains a wide field
for speculation as to what will bo the
outcome, and at last thero can be no
Cbeupo from "hiking' orders" no mut-
ter who muy be" eleott'd president.

Money power cannot bo regulufoil
controlled, and must bo destroyed

by demonetizing gold rind adopting
scientific money arid unless the pro-
gressives include tho mouey question

i ltI!tftMgtatcMef''rW"'"''jyaf'g rnMiiiwHiiw-.'-- .

As thu Who tlley will ht ftt helpless
to givo thu people freedom and pros-
perity ns thu old partii"t hnvo been.
Tho nlilioriviii'ti of money rule ta 'is
universal as tho kimwhldgo of its
power and it only needs u dissemina-
tion of tho truth for scientific money
to bo adopted tlumiimotwly, but as
long as no ono iHsoiihsc the iliosliou
the people will remain ignorant of tho
tvini'dy. But if any one of tho popu-
lar candidates promulgate tho princi
ples of scioutifio money it wtulld be-

come conation knowledge in one cnln-pnig- u

for tho greatest economists
cannot refute the fact that scientific
money is a perfect remedy for till the
defeots of money, which should he ap-

parent to every render of thu Milil- -

'Irihiine because ihey can rest ns
miiyiI that it would have been tefiited
in the.se columns befoie now if it wore
possible to do so.

The author called on W. J. Hrviin
at his residence- in Lincoln, Neb., just
after his nomination in MMkS in an
effort to induce him to adopt s,ien-tifi- o

money. He asVil many perti-

nent questions during my presentation
nt the subject but refused to discu-.- s
the matter, said the campaign had to
be fought on the Issue- - presented by
the democratic platform. I replied
that Tnft had raised new issues since
the republican convention adjourned,
and that no one was more capable of
raising new issues than W. J. Bryan.
He replied that no one was big
enough to tell the pisipte what they
wanted. All any one could do wijs to
find out what the people wanted and
give it to them. I replied that the
people did not know nhat they want-

ed. They knew things were decidedly
wrong and were following lender
thev believed would remedy them ami
if he would almw the people how he
could destroy money Her he would
be elected by an overwhelming ma
jority, but if ho ndmiUed, as ho must,
thnt he could not oppo-- c money pow
er, he would he defeated. He refused
to discuss it and lost. There is a
show for him to retrieve his error ami
win the greatest victory in the world's
history and give the people prosperity
and freedom forever by adopting
scientific money.

system. It
tones

IT WILL BE A

pleasure Cor me to know that
r suited you
glasses. pleasure comes

the wearing.

Dr. Rickert
over Kcntner's

r?CPPoxAr)r
KBRlD&Er'WbRK:.

tho ncatcHt nnd most KViiunetrlcnl
kind Is tho rule tu our imtahllrihuiunt.
Wo are known by the qual-
ity our work In thin and all other
linen practical deutliitry.
Painless Kxti acting, Filing. KIIIIiik.
ClcnnliiK, etc. Wo solicit a trl.ft, feel-
ing nsaured that your satlrifnrtion will
brlug you back nimbi regularly. Our

aro very moderate In Hplto

the superior nature our work.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Till: DKNTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
2SSS, Home Phono 3GS-- K

TRmM! !! I), Ikkool to l?v
frhtr at Bl.Ur. at Hi. lUfrlLt KrlMtrll
ICU.Utt. At4raU ul Il.MiUrr D.4tUuU, I
I Mult. Art, llMllM.atnMliM. I
I uic .i JrM r.iHTMt tt nation I

I OMrU. HI. lltiu Hilt

Home 307.

GROWERS
The prospects arc good for a bumper fruit crop

in the Pacific: northwest. We would advise till grow-

ers of Peaches, Apricots, Cantaloupes, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, etc., to get in touch with us. It is a part of our
business to find a market for the fruits and produce-grow-

in the valley. We our arrangements
completed to handle the crops that will bring good
returns to the grower. It will pay you to investigate.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION 00.
Medford, Oregon

Pacific 5G21.

S.S.S.
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NATURE'S
TONIG

Thd vory groat majority of persona noad a tonto In tho Spring or oarly
Summer. "Tho system undorgocs a obango at this soason unit tho on tiro
pbyalcal machinery la dusturbftd. Thd gohoral bodily wouknow, a tlrod,
worn-ou- t feeling, tickle appotlte, poor digestion, a half sick fooling and a
gonoral run-dow- n condition tho systom, show that tho blood is woak or
anuomto, and a blood purifying tonto is noodod to btjilfl up tho dorangod
system1 and onrfeb the blood. Tho use of 8. 8. 8. at this time may to
you from a long spell of cicknoss, and it, will certainly proparo you for tho
long, hot Summer. Many people have put off using a tonlo until tho systom
became so woakunod and depleted it could not succofiufully throw oil dlsousu
germs, and havo paid for tho neglect with a spell fovor, malaria or so mo
other dobilltating sickness. 8.8.8. Is Naturo's ideal tonic. is a
composition of thd extracts and juicos ,of roots, herbs and barks whlou
science and experience nave proven are boat flttod for a tonlo to tho human

contains no minerals of any
for persons ot any age. 8. 8. 8.
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kind and is safd
up tho and dlgostiau, rlda

and tho stimulator
the of that tired, and imparts vigor and strength

evory body. purifies

Your

churKCA

Phono

thoroforo norfootlv
stomuch

enriohos blood,
system worn-o- ut fooling,

me secreting ana excreting raemoers co oeitet action, quiets tno ovor-etraiii- ed

aorvos, and makes oho feel better in overy way.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Increased Train Service
rr i .itOn account of tho numerous Fourth of July celebrations In tho

valley and tho Chatau.ua meotliiKH nt AhIiIuikI July 2nd to July
12th, the Southern Pacific will put on additional train xorvlco
aud ruu same int follows:

On July 1!, It, I, r, (I, 7, H, 11 ami 11!.

Train will leave Grants Pass nt 0:30 P. M., roitrhfru; Medford at
0:65 P. M. and Auhlnnd ut 7:35 P. M. (City Offlco.J
LeavInB AHhland nt 10:a0 P. M, will roach Medford 11 P. M. and
Grants Pass 12:25 A. M.

On July 4th and July 9th
i

tho train will loavo Grants Pass at 0 A. M., rcnchliiK Modfovd
10:15 A. M. and Ashland (City offlco) at 11 A. M.. Loavo Ash-lan- d

10:'J0 p, M., reaching Mod ford 11 P. M. and Grants Pass
12:25 A. M. ,

This is in addition1 to tho rogular Rorvico, will provldo nmplo sor-vic-o

In both directions,' enabling the pcoplo to attend Huvoral cele-
brations tlio same day,

rf l.llll C.nl.HI.J h lk HlJltHi 1)1 IMI N1HY
IMMtS ur HSUS AND MARY. CmA ,1,iJ,i, ,,J
CtlhlUH (.Wot. kUllt. All. Vlwilll Ih.l CfftlMM

lxtfllt(1uil11llilnf,Wtlirl(AiiMiliwiI.AJJiM

r-- m
BIO SALE

EAST SIDE
MILLINERY

CoiunuMicing
Wodnoaday, Juno 20

Closing out. en! ire stock at
eost. Kvervthing must go.

608 East Main Streot
U "L J

Wo aro now nerving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream

ui:iti: is ot'it roitMtiM

Cream

Milk

Kui;ur

Pepsin

MtivorliiK '

No Starch

No Flour

No Ico Cream Powders

No Oulatlu of nuy kind.

HASKINS
for

HEALTH

Rookwood
Pottery

and

Hand Painted
China

make good presents.
Our line of these goods
is very attractive.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

For Sale
25 H. P. roadster
Fully equipped, new, run less
than 1")0 miles, an unusual
bargain for cash or real
estate. Home phone .'101-- X

or write

JANES BROS.

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c

Phonos: Pacific 3021.
Home 354

Messenger Service
15 N. Fir.

PLUMBING
$ iUam and Hot Water

Heating
'All Work Ounranteti.

Prices Ileonabl.
OOFFEEN Is PRICE

M Vowkrt Block, Sstrftac oh itn at
iraoUio Mil. Kom lis.

Clark c Wright
LAWYER!

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Public Land Matter: Final Proof

Deiort Lnndi, OonteiU and Ulnlui
Catoa. Scrip.

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT
rfowwwwwwo,,,,,,,,,

STAR
THEATRE

t'lldor illit'f'tloii of
PKOI'I.K'H .t.MI'HlMIK.VI' TO.

HiiHiiir In I'liluio Pi'oiliii'lloiiM

Kent vnfitllnlod ami moid lomrorliihlo
theatre In Hoiithorii Uioitou

i.ivi-- : iiik i'iioii.ii)N 1'ivn

OUT ni"MII MdllT
An iilmorliliiu nail ittaitlliitt driiinu

with n imui'li,

AMCimUX TOt'lMNTS AllltO.Ml
Ulevor Keen la

KVKItV ItOSi: HAH IT'H HTIW
Thl In a khiiI li'Hitou (it young Mlown

IIVPXOTHJ ni:m,
ItuttlliiK wind ruiiiedy

Al. HATIIKU IN NIJW HONtl

Dent of nni hId and ronllMIc efferla

CHMIXU! .'OMIXlt
'llioCniMli'l'N Pnmln

Written by Melvlu II. WluiUoek. Den.
iiituiuner PeopleA Amiuoitiout Co. nttil
produced liy tiio KMIhoii Co, lienlliiR
with Oov. WohI'h honor Myntein.

ThrlUliiK drama

ISIS
THEATRE
IIIMIO IV,t of I'lrliirt Mllli Vniiilevllln

Aduilimlou 111 and If. renin.

Wo offer for tint noxi two dnyH
.MAHTVNi: mid IIAItHV

HltirtlliK. talklui: and cIuiuro art.
Notlrn Mr Marlyuo'M ittck ihnut. net

from black to whlto.

t. nii'rv.v
Topical ,

In Mm UirlllliiK hydnwinropliinit
fllKhtH. Ilo taktn tin In IiIk wonder-
ful Invention fAr abovo lorra flriuu.
WIiiti wo look down on niuiUToiin

MkyncrnporH of Now York City, flnllu
ovtr tho Mnttin of I.lhorty, Park How
and uuinnroiin titln'r binlm-w- i Iow.th.
Hudduiily illinium down, ho hiiIIh ovor
lioal. piiHnliiK iinilor tlio llrooklyn nnd
Maiiliatlnn brldKCi. ho Itiinln In llrook-
lyn. Hei'liu: Dili will bo lIKo flyhiK
with him.

iiiHTiiiuiTV win:
Itlch couiody, concult of tiiKty fun.

Tiu:u'iirv PAHTV
Drama,

lilt; Dill, a fumbiTiiiau, Iohiih bin wn.
lot, which In plrkod up by "Ilowily"
tho dot; who hldfti It iiiidur a Inv-
alid thuu thliiKH huppi'ii.

Special inntliiiHtH every Haturdiiy nnd
Sunday at 1! p. in.

Uvoiilui: piirforinnnco. 7:30

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on lutnd at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMEg CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 0-O.Bl- d.

A SNAP
00 acres, six mllea from Moilford,
good gradod road crosHea the tract,
all freo soil, ut $C0 por aero, flooo
will handle, eaay tertna bn bnlahco.
Part Id crook bottom land, auttabla
for alfalfa. Sovoral nprlnga on the
place. Timber enoiiKii to pay for (ha
tract. No bulldlnga. in thd Orlffla
crook district,

W.T.York&C6.

Wa tch Our Addition
Grow

Vacksba nnd Haianill

Medford Re aity and

improve incut Company

M. V. II. Oo, liltTf.

I
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